
The Tolking Station
This itenr hl}s a monr drivcn record and a series of cams and contacts

which causes thc train to st(ip at th. stalion while the train announcer calls

out the stationsi then. siih e greal array oI realistic r.tilload sounds, the train

starts, to continue its j.urrey atound the layout. The nlotor iD this unit is an

induclion type nrotor, and can only be operated on 60 cycle current. It will
not functi(,n on current oi 25 cycles.

HookUp.....
First deterDrine the position in your layout where the statiohs should

hp lo.ated. f,I*e a dead or insulrled block on the outside rail with the fiber

pins as sho$'n on page a7. -{ttach No. 707 Track Terminal to this dead block

wilh the base post clip aitached to thc outside insulated rail.
H, ok up all wire' d- "hosn 

in I ieure a'.
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\ext, renlove the cork lrom the needle in the reproducer 3nd attach ihe

horn to the reproducer neck. Insert the reprodrrcer inlo the !nit' See FiSure 44

f,Iake sure the horn faces away from the motor. that ihe t$o pins in tht
reproducer sides ftt into the slols on the uPrighl brackets and the needle is

rcstins on the record.

Now slart the train As it approachcs the slatioD press the control box

butlon. The train will sloP al ihc stalion while the unit Soes through a

complete cycle. As the anno ncer finishes, the tain will auiomalicallv star!

rnd run until yot again press th3 butlon Ior a repeat performance

NOTE: On a small oval ol track, do not press the bution a second lime

until the train has made several revolutions and the motor in the station has

Changing The Record, . . .,
To chan8e the re{ord, remove the nut on the end of the turntable shaf!'

(See above diagram) Slide the tumtable and record off the shafti turn the

record over and replace the shaft Nilh the turnlable washer and nut lf
needle needs replacenent, use any good chrofte plated phonograph needle'
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